UAV
(Unmanned Aerial Vehicle)
ACADEMY
at EAST LOS ANGELES COLLEGE

LEARN
• Math Elementary Algebra, DC Circuits
• Introduction to UAV, FAA part 107 Small UAS Rule
• UAV with JavaScript, Arduino, and Python
• UAV Design I

Orientation/Registration*
September 1st, 2017
Location: E7 106
Session #1 9AM-11AM
Session #2 12PM-2PM

RSVP (323) 780-6832

*Required Documents
• Valid CA Driver’s License or ID
• Social Security Card or Birth Certificate
• Selective Services Registration
• Permanent Residency or Work Authorization Card
• Proof of Income
• Veterans: Please bring DD-214

This WIOA title I financially assisted is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.